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2 ТНЕ , ST. JOHN, N. В. March 31,1886,
Mr. White introduced ж bill to establish additioffid 

polling places at Aberdeen. Carle ton Co.
». Hon. Mr. Blair said that a 1th the consent o! Mr 
Adams he would toworrow more h'.s resolution ot 
which he gave notice tcdav.

Mr. Adams said he would consent to no suggestion 
of the government. The matter was now In the 
hands of tbe house and he (Adame) would go before 
the proper tribunal whenever wanted.

On motion of Mr. Murray, the house went Into 
committee on a bill to provide for the giving of costs 
In certain caeca In inferior courts.—Agreed to

the St. John

Mr. Wilson committed the hill to Incorporate the 
Town of Marysville.

Most of the sections were adopted when progress 
was reported with leave to sit again

Mr. McManus introduced a bill to authorize Glou
cester county council to sell certain lands in Bath
urst

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Fredericton, March 16 —Gillespie introduce! the 

bear bounty bill; Quinton, the Portland city council's 
petition against the bill to establish a commission to 
examine and report on sewerage and water supply 
management; Ellir, a petition in support of the Scott 
A ct enforcing bill; Pogsley, a bill to amend an act to 
widen certain streets in St. John.

The following bills were agreed to. respecting cer
tain Sackville marsh lands; amending 
waterworks act; inc>rporating the St. John and 
Eastern Ry. Co—all with amend Tents; to authorize 
Portland council to limit the assessment on certiin 
lands and premises; to enable certain parishes in 
Kings to establish an alms house and poor farm; to 
incorporate the Shediac and Cape Tormentine Rail
way; to authorize the trustees of school district No. 1, 
Simonds, to issue de entares, and to establish ad
ditional polling plates in Aberdeen. Carltton Co: also 
the “supply” bill.

The Fredericton bridge returns were promised by 
Hon. Mr. Ryan.

Lugrin’s report ot last year's debates has not 
jet been provided.

A message was received from the legislative coun
cil asking the home to join in an add e.s to the 
lieutenant governor, prating that he may be pleteed 
to cause such steps to be taken as may give effect to 
the council’s report on the state of the finances et the 
country. After some little discussion, Mr Wetmore 
gave notice that he would move the house into com
mittee on the message two days

Progress was reported on the following bills : To 
appoint a commissloa of enquiry into the St John 
sewerage and water supply management; to abolish 
the property qua’ificatlons of candidates fer the as
sembly; і he Elgin, Petitcodiac and Havelock Railway 
Co. Act; to establish a police magistrate with civil 
jurisdiction, resident at or near Newton, Kings Co., 
with leave to sit again.

Mr. Eurchill, from the public accounts committee, 
reported that they had examined the accounts of last 
tear; that, with a few exceptions, vouchers were 
pieced before the committee and found correct; that 
the e is room for luither economy in the matter of 
publie printing; that some of the expenditures on 
government house are unnecessary and should not be 
paid by the province; that, with few exceptions, the 
clerks of і he circuits have not paid over monej s due 
the province for fees ou entry of causes for many 
years past, and recommend that s.epe be taken to 
cause the same to be paid over.* The report 
helved and the committee discharged.
Г?Fredericton, March 87 —All bills introduced yes
terday were read a second time and all bl is agreed to 
yesterday were read a third time.

Mr. Leighton moved the house into committee to 
further Consider the bill to divide the town from the 
parish of Woodstock, Mr. Wetmore in the chair. Mr 
Leighton explained that the bill was recommitted to 
make a slight correction in the act as adopted 
the other day. The bill. »s amended was agreed to.

Mr. Stockton moved the house into committee on 
bill to amend the act to define the duties of con
stables, special constables and policemen, Mr. White 
in the chair.

Mr. Me Adam was opposed to any bill in reference 
to the Scott Act. This act was introduced to keep 
up strife among different people. There was no occa
sion for the bill,particularly in view of the announce
ment that the government was to bring a license

larch 3and at present some additional powers were asked so 
as more effectually to carry out tbe intention of the 
framers of the Canada Temperance Act. The bill now 
before the committee might not go as far as some 
friends c f temperance would like it should, but pre
cautions bad been taken to see that nothing should - 
be inserted that would cause a conflict with th - Do
minion Act and no rights were now asked beyond the 
authority of this legislature to grant. He heartily 
supported the bill I '

Mr. Hanington—‘ Something morally wrmg with 
the calibre of his bralpf What a multiplicity of 
woids. The source is unworthy of a reply. He again 
referred to certain letters in his poest salon and de
clared that if Mr. McM-nus wanted to create the Idea 
that the county councils wculi would appoint drunk
ards and unprincipled men he (Hanington) did not 
object to that Idea so far as Gloucester was concerned, 
but no such appointments would be made by the 
county council of Westmoreland tie appealed to the 
house in і he name of the widows and orphans and 
the wrecks of humanity made si through liquor to 
pass the bill. He did not wish to reflect upon the 
opinion of others

Mr Adame—You want to force ycur opinion on 
everyone else.

Hr. Hanington-I want to give my assistance to 
everything that leads to morality.

Mr. » dans—Yes, with an iron hand.
Mr Hanington—No, sir, but with the hand ef the 

He closed with another appeal tor the support 
of members of the house to this oil'.which.was intend
ed to provide machinery for the carrying out of the 
Canada Temperance Act.

ot jrisecuHoni; he thought the conncl's should have 
a say I» this respect.

The vote on the motion that the bill be read sec
tion by section resulted as follows :—

Yeas—Messrs. Blair, Turner, McLeod, Hanington, 
Hetherlngton, Latitude, Colter, Mitchell, Wilson, 
Leighton, Ellis, Paik, Stockton, Dr. Lewis, Hibbard, 
Per ey, Baird, Humphrey, Morton, Burchill, Pug,ley, 
Palmer—22

together by bonds that death cannot sunder 
And may it not be hoped that there shall be à 
reunion in the upper sanctuary when God has 
served his purposes with them on earth, and 
when they shall meet to part no more.

Sussex.
BY T]

Najs—Wetmore, Adams, McAdam, McManus—4.
UR WILSON (FROM OUB^OWH CORRESPONDENT.)

Sussex, March 29.—The conduct of the 
Salvation Army in their street parade last 
night was such as to bring ont a great deal of 
adverse criticism, and not calculated to win 
the respect of lovers of religious decorum.

Very large quantities of potatoes have lately 
been shipped from Sussex to the United States 
realizing fairly remunerative prices.

Geo. W. Fowler of the firm of Hallett & 
Fowler, barristers, left for Ottawa on Satur. 
day evening on professional business. M, 
Fowler is to visit Boston and other places fa 
the United States before returning.

Cadet Charles Mitchell, who has creditably 
figured as a member of the 8. A. since its in. 
ception in Sussex, left for Woodstock today 
followed by the good wishes of the ' 
ndunity.

A number of fine horses have been bought 
here by Americans and sent to the U. 8.

OUI*•“^1 me. вапшіЯШ ***** 359* 
said he would have great pleasure to support this bill.
He had attended a convention of temperance men in 
this city recently. They represented evety section 
of this province and the feeling was general that ma
chinery should be provided for the carrying out of 
the Scott Act: When we find laws against stealing, 
murder and other crimes, and when we find ten coun
ties in this province declaring that it is a crime to se 1 
liquor, and the same verdict soon to be given byj j “ 
ihe eleventh county, cannot close our e>es to the 
strong temperance sentiment of this country 
The fact that this law has been seldom

3 was not prepared to agree with the sixth section.
Mr Ellis was a little anxious In reference to the 

same section. Should the city and city and county 
ct St.John adopt the act and two inspectors be ap
pointed the city would have to pay its own inspector 
and at the same time pay about 77 per cent, of the 
county inspector’s salary. He would like his col
league to look into this point 

Mr. Wilson thought the word “shall” in the first 
line of the seventh paragraph ehould.be made to read 
“may.” The section as it stood was in opposition to 
the principle of the bill, which authorised rather 
than required the appointment et inspectors. He 
was st ongly in favor ot the principle of the bill.

Hon. Mr. Blair took a similar view to Mr. Wilson. 
Mr. Park acting on Mr. Wilson’s suggestion mo:ed 

that the word ''shall” be struck out and the word 
“may" substituted

After a lengthy dicussion the committee divided on 
thd motion follows : Yeas-Blair, Gillespie, McLel- 
lan, Ryan, Mitchell, Wetmore, QIasier, Heterington, 
Labillois, Wilson, McAdam, Park, McManus—13 

Nays—Turner, McLeod, Hanington, Colter, Killam, 
Leighton, Ellis, Stockton, Dr Lewis, Hibbard, Baird, 
Humphrey, Morton, BurchUl, Palmer—16 

All the sections having been agreed to with slight 
amendments,

In committee, several sections 
River Log Driving Co., were passed, after which 
progress was reported with leave to Bit again.

% Adjourned till 16 o’clock tomorrow morning.
Fredericton, March 24,—Mr. Leighton’s bill 

amending the tow* of Woodstock Incorporation act 
was agreed to; also toe bill relating to Douglas 
street, Portland.
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The house passed the bill relieving the government 
from holding a provincial exhibition this year and 
authoring an Importation of horses in lieu thereof.

The bill to remove doubt in reference to the time 
when school trustees appointed by cities or towns 
should retire, was agreed to.

The bill to authorize erection of a public hall at 
Oak Bay, 8t Davids, Charlotte Co , was agreed to.

Mr. Ellis moved the resolution of which he had 
given notice, That it is advisable to discontinue the 
present mode of distributing money for the by road 
service, and that hereafter the by real service and 
the great road service be treated as one and that all 
the mocey granted to the said by road service 
through the office ot the chief commissioner of public 
works

The motion was seconded by Mr. McLeod. Both 
mover and seemder supported the motion at consid
erable length. After a lengthy discussion in which 
McLe lan, Stockton, Palmer, Hetherlngton, White, 
Hibbard and Ryan took part the motion was de
feated

Mr. McManus moved for a committee of five to in
vestigate matters connected with the little Pass 
Bridge but withdrew it, expressing the hope that the 
question would receive proper attention under the law 
providing for the issuing of commissions under the 
great seal

On motion of Hon. Mr. McLellan house went into 
committee of supply and passed the supplementary 
estimate of 13,000 to provide for the importation of 
horses.

or ever repealed, shews that it is a 
good law and would give every eat'sfaction 
u it were allowed a proper chance. He would sup
port this bill, but was willing to go further and re
quire the appintment of inspectors in places where 
the Scott Act has been adopted. Besides he would 

clause in this bill giving power to muni- 
towns cr cities where the Scott Act has not 
№ to appoint inspectors to enforce the 

license act. Later he would move that such a section 
be added to this bilL

MR M'MASUS

repeated his previous remarks in reference to this 
bill, doing so to show that Mr. Banangton had mis
represented his position. He hurled back as untrue 
the insinuation of Mr. Hanington in reference to the 
people of Gloucester They were as honorable and 
honest as those of any other county. The member 
for Westmore and had put up a man of straw and 
knocked it down by a long winded speech. He was 
prepared to give the temperance people every credit, 
but felt that they should have applied to the parlia
ment which passed the Scott Act. He repeated his 
statement that when he had spoken of drunken and 
unprincipled men he was cot aware that the section 
providing for the pay of informers had been struck 
out.

Mr. like to see a 
cipaliiies, 
been carii

com.
MR. BURCHILIj

agreed with the remarks of Messre. Stockton and 
Baird in reference to this bill. He was well aware of 
the fact that in some counties where the Scott Act 
has been well carried out This, however, was due 
largely to the fact that proper machinery had not 
been provided for Its enforcement Be had no hesi
tation in saying that the Dominion government,which 
had passed the Canada Temperance act, should also 
have taken the responsibility of providing the proper 
machinery. He thought it would be better if the 
government appointed the inspectors. Municipal 
and civic councils may sometimes be composed ef 
men not favorable to the temperance cause and 
then the intentions ot this bill might not 
be carried out At the same time he regarded 
this act as a atop in the right direction and 
was prepared to give it his warmest tupport 

ms. m’manus

opposed the bill. The bill of 1883 had bee* got 
through this house when not mere than half the 
members were present, He had then opposed the bill 
strenuously, not became he was not a friend of tife 
temperance, for bo was a practical temperance man, 
but because he thought this being a Dominion law 
the Dominion parliament should be called upon to 
provide proper machinery. Bt sides he was opposed 
to tbe idea of giving premiums to men to go spying 
or nosing around into otter people’s business. It 
was no part of the duty ot this legislature to perfect 
a law passed by another parliament In some of the 
counties the act had been adopted by very email ma
jorities. This bill would enable men to carry out 
their spite against those frem whom they cannot get 
liquor.

hence Springfield.MR. BAIRD

moved that a section be added providing for the ap
pointment of inspectors in cotin ties where the Scott 
Act had not been adopted, to enforce the license law. 

MR WBTMORS

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
Spmnofibld, Kings Co., March 29,-Dor. 

log last week special services were carried 
in the Belleiale creek Methodist and the Mid. 
land F. C. B, churches. The work still

MB. ADAMS

said that if this law creates as much trouble out of 
the house as it has already < rested in the house, every 
man,woman and child throughout the province would 
be fighting over it. He had always voted against 
this c ass of legislation and would oppose this bill 
He did so conscientiously and he was glad to notice 
that bis contention against this allowing of $10 
to informers had been carried ont in this 
bill. The legislation 
absolutely In the province of the Dominion 
government. They created the fcott Act and if there 
is anything wrong in its michinery the power of rein
ed) lag the defect rests with them aid not with this 
house. As to the effects of the Scott Act, hehsd a 
strong opinion on that question. He did not believe 
in giving to c.nstabbs the power asked for in this 
bill, and he thought the law that required such pow
ers fer oar atab es was not a g rod law. Forcing dis
tricts to pay the salaries of inspectors and all the ex
penses of the latter was in itself an act of pere eutl n 
with which he did not agree. If the Scott Act be a 
good law, why did not the temperance people apply 
to the Dominion parliament.

I onsaid he would support this A good license law with 
an inspector would do more good than all the Scott 
Acts that could be made. He had voted against the 
Scott Act and had twice voted for its repeal The 
adoption of this motion would enable the councils 
engaging the Inspector to pay his salary out of the 
fines which could not be done under the Scott Act.

The motion was carried and progress was reported 
on the bill with leave to sit again

The bill was soon afterwards recommitted and 
agreed to as amended.

Bills were introduced as follows: By Mr. Hetberiag- 
ton, an act in amendment of chapter
66 ef schools as to the county ____
ment in Qneens county; by Mr. HanUgton, an 
act to enable the Weetmoreland county council to 
sell certain lands in the parish of Sackville, held for 
school pnrposiS; also an act to enable the same coun
cil to sell and convey certain lands in the parish of 
Botsford, reserved ter public uses and held for school 
purposes.

Hon. Mr. Ryan 
Fredericton bridge.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed

1

goes
on.I

Diphtheria has carried away another of Mr. 
Fendergras’ children. At one time the whole 
family were ill Some of them are now im
proving.

At an early hour last Monday morning Alex
ander Langell of Mercer settlement, Norton, 
lost his house by fire. He managed to save 
nearly all his household effects. He will build 
a new house in the spring.

В. C. Marven, trustee and secretary to true, 
tees, Union district, Midland, sold his stock, 
eta, on the 22od Inst. He has moved with 
his family to Sussex. His presence will be 
much missed by all in that vicinity. 8 access 
to him.

H. P. Brittain, Norton, is about to quit the 
farm life and enter the grocery butinées. Mr. 
Brittain will occupy the store near Norton 
station now occupied by Geo. Erb and Wm, 
Allison, and will be assittad in his work by 
Geo. Robertson of the same place. Mr. Erb u 
preparing to move to the United States.

Many new names are being added to the 
voters’ list for Springfield. The list of voters 
will be considerably larger than ever before.

now asked for was

AFTER DINNER,

Mr. Stockton introduced a bill to amend an act to 
define the duties of constables, special constables and 
policemen.

Mr. Wetmore committed the bill relating to the 
Diocesan Synod of Fredericton. He exp'ained that 
the bill was intended to remove any doubt as to the 
legality of the last meeting of the synod. The bill 
wae agreed to.

Mr. Burchill gave notice of the following resolu
tion:—

Whereas, The general depression in trade now 
existing in different parts of the world is’severely felt 
in this province; and

Whereas, This depression is much felt by those 
engaged in the lumber trade, and particularly so by 
those so engaged in the northern counties in the prov
ince, owing to the fact that it constitutes in those 
counties the principal source of employment both for 
capital and labor, and also to the fact that the ports 
in those counties are closed for, half the year, pre
venting shippers from taking the benefit of any ad
vantages which may arise in the way of cheap freights 
or otherwise during the winter months; and

Whereas, The present rate of etnmpege In this pro
vince, in comparison with that charged in the neigh
boring provinces, is claimed to be burdensome to the 
lumber industry; and

Whereas The imposition of a higher rate of stum- 
page than the business can afford to pay must tend to 
cause leas ot employment to many and to lujnre the 
business ot the country generally and to impair the 
vaine of mill and other property connected with the 
lumber trade, in which large investments of capital 
have been made, therefore

Resolved, That In the opinion of this house the, 
government should take this matter into its serious 
consideration and take such stops as will afford some 
special relief at this time to those engaged in the 
lumber trade.

Mr. Stockton moved the house into committee to 
further consider the bill to Incorporate the St John 
Hiver Log-driving Company. The bill was agreed to 
with amendments.

Mr. McLeod presented the petition of W. Stewart 
Robt Stackhouse and others, praying for the passage 
of a bill to enforce tbe Canada Temperance a ct

The bill to incorporate the Church of England In
stitute, city and county of St. John, was agreed to.

AFTER SUFFER,
Mr. Killam moved the house into committee on the 
bill respecting certain marsh lands in the parish of 
Sackville. He said the bill was one of great import
ance to the marsh holders in the parish of lack ville. 
They were all agreed regarding it, and all of them 
had petitioned for Its passage with one excep
tion.

was re-

QUE

The Victim
t

submitted returns in reference toMR. HIBBARD
said he most heartily approved of this bill and would 
give it his support until we can get a better law. It 
is said that the temperance people should ask this 
legislation from the Dominion government. In ans
wer to that he would remind the hon. gentlemen that 
the temperance people have waited a number of years 
l.r that government to sive them the necessary ma
chinery to carry out the Canada Temperance Act. 
While he the roughly agreed with the principle of th- 
bill he would like to see one of the sections so cha- g 
ed that the ea’erlea of inspectors would be palo 
of the general revenue of the country lnstevt of , y 
the municipalities. However he was pi-, «red to 
accept this bill as a step in the right dlrecti.i.

I
An Exciting S<j! a bill to authorise 

Charlotte county council to exempt from taxation in 
certain casts. The bill was agreed to.

Palmer committed the bill to authorize the rector, 
chnrehwardens and vestry of Trinity church, parish 
of Canning, Queens county, to sell their gle >e lands, 
which was agreed to.

Wilson committed the bill to explain and further 
amend the Incorporation act of the Northern and 
Western Railway Co., which was agree! to.

London, Ma^ 
to announcedi 
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MR, ll’LEOD

supported the bill. It really only affected the coun
ties that have adopted the Scott Act. The act having 
been adopted by many localities it was right and 
proper)hat the people ehouli have a chance to 
enforce the law.

Mr. McManus—Why did not the Dominion govern
ment provide the proper machinery?

Mr. McLeod said he had no hesitation in saying 
that the Dominion government should have provided 
the machinery; but as they had not, that was no 
reason why the legislature should not meet the 
wishes of the people of the province on this question. 
He would have accepted his bill as it had been origi
nally Introduced and required mnniclralitles, towns 
or cities in which the law was adopted to appoint in
spectors, on the ground that localities which brought 
the act into opera tioa should have a chance to 
enforce the act. This was a reasonable bill;- it 
simply gave the temperance people an opportunity to 
enforce the Scott Act If there was not sufficient 
temperance sentiment behind it In any locality, then 
the Scott Act could be appealed in three years from 
its adoption. This bill was within the power 
of this legislature and he hoped it would be 
adopted

Mr. McManus said the petition of the temperance 
people should have been sent to the Dominion pa-Us
inent He knew there wae too much liquor drank and 
was glad to be able to say that be was ae good a temper
ance man ae any ef the supporters of this bill. This 
act would give too much authority to special con
stables. He believed in seeing the law carried ont 
fairly and not by underhand means as pr. posed by 
this bill.

Mr. Stockton agreed with Mr. McManus that it 
would have been better if the Dominion parliament 
had perfected the Scott Act. It had not done so how
ever, and it was proper that this house should meet 
the views of the people of the province on this ques- 
tlon. He did not understand the force of the argu
ments used by Mr. McManusabout men golng“oosiog” 
around or about the councils appointing unprincipled 
men as inspectors.

Mr McManus explained that he meant that allow
ing part of the floe to go to informels, encouraged 
diunk s who might be reiused a drink, or un- 
pri c’ I ni men to make a complaint.

Mr <- kton said under the proposed bill no put 
of th і c would go to the informer

V icMat us was glad to near that, but would op- 
pcs. з bill on principle

AFTER SUFFER,
progress was reported on the bill to provide for a 
commission to arrange Ur the terms of union be
tween St. John and Portland.

The following bills were agreed to in committee of 
the wholet Bill to amend an act respecting the incor
poration of joint stock companies of ’etters patent ; 
bill in addition to and in amendment of an act to pro
vide for short hand reporting in certain courts;biU re
lating to the Elgin, Petitcodiac and Havelock rail
way, the latter with amendments.

Adjourned till Monday morning.
Fredericton, March 29,—All bills intro- 

duced Saturday were read a second time (and 
all bills agreed to that day were read a third 
time.

Woodstock Items.act MB. FUGS LET
said he was disposed to favor this bill. He < bought, 
however, that when the municipalities pay the salaries 
of inspecte ri the fines collected should ge to inch 
municipalities.

Mr. Stockton—That would causa a conflict between 
the local and Dominion authorities.

Mr. Pugêley—The sooner it comes the better. It is 
hardship to expect the munidpilities to pay the in
spectors and then have the fines go to the Dominion.

MR. WSTMORB
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(FROM AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT. )
W oodstook, March 29. —Rev. Father Mur

ray was taken down last week with a severe 
attack of rheumatism from which he still suf
fers intensely, but it is now believed that he is 
on the mending hand* Dr. Connell is attend- 
ing to his case.

The weather is very fine with cold nights. 
Sleighing still continues good. It is unusual 
to have so large a quantity of snow remaining 
at this season of the year.

The intilligence that one of our represent*, 
lives had accepted a seat in 
council caused some surprise here. Our friend 
“Bob,” on receiving the news, immédiately in. 
vested in a beaver hat, declared himself a can
didate for the vacant seat in the N. B. com
mons and started ont at once on hie canvas. 
The appearance of “Bob” upon our it reels on 
Saturday morning wearing a tall hat, created 
some amusement, and for a time he was the 
“observed of all observers.”

Our business men report trade as unusually 
quiet for this season of the year.

support d the bill in a lengthy speech He said some 
ol the eectioae had been amended by the law commit
tee, and the bill he now asked i he hone e to pass was 
as follows, sections 7 and 8 ef the act ae placed en the 
deeke of hon. gentlemen having been «truck out alto
gether:

“1. Section one of the act 46 Victoria, chapter 23, 
entitled an to define the duties of constables, special 
c instables and policement is hereby repealed aid the 
following is submitted:—In lien thereof it shall be 
the duty of all constables, special constables and po
licemen to search out and prosecute all offenders 
against the provisions of the seoo d part of the Can
ada Temperance Act 1878, by makiog complaint and 
proeecnting the same to conviction ref ore some court 
of competent jurisdiction in any city, town or muni
cipality where the said act has been cr may hereafter 
be brought into operation.”
“2. Section twe of the said act is he.eby repeal-

8. The city town, or municipal com c 1 of any city, 
town or municipality within which the Canada Tem
perance Act of J878, now le or heieafior may be 
brought in force, is hereby authcrlzed to appoint one 
or more special officers as hereinafter provided, to be 
called inspectors, whose duty it shall be to search out 

prosecthe a'I offenders a.ainsi the second 
of the Canada Temperance Act of 1878, 

and when any information is given to any 
euch inspector that there is cause to suspect 
that seme person is violating or has violated any 
of the provisions of the second - part of the 
Canada Temperance Act 1878, within the limits of the 
city or town or municipality for which he is appoint
ed it ehall be his duty to make diligent enqu'ry into 
the truth of such information and it there be reason
able or probable cause for making the same shall lay 
an information for such violation before a court of 
competent jurisdiction, and diligently prosecute the 
same. And no inspector appointed under this act 
ehall be dism'seed except for cause.

4. The said inspectors shall possess, have and 
enjoy all the rights, privileges, powers, protection 
and immunities conferred or imposed upon constables, 
special constables or police officers by any act of 
assembly of this province or by any local by-law 
of the district for which such inspectors are ap
pointed.

6. For every default in the discharge of his duty 
under this act, an inspector shall be dab e to a pen
alty of $60, to be recovered is an action of debt in any 
court ef competent jurisdiction by any person suing 
for the same, one half of said pena’ty to be paid to 
the treasurer of the district for which such inspector 
is appointed, to ferm part of the contingent fund 
thereof.

6. Each ot the said inspectors shall be paid out of
the funds of the city, town, or municipality for which 
he is appointed, a salary not exceeding five hundred 
dollars per annum,to be paid in equal monthly instal. 
mente. —

Sec Vio 18 seven and eight, formerly nine and ten, 
read as follows

7. All inspectors appointed under this act shall be 
indemnified by the city, town, or municipa ity for 
which they are appointed for all coats і curred in 
prosecuting any information where the same ie dis
missed by the raurt hearing the same or when a con
viction is had and is quashed on appeal to the supreme 
court or otherwise, or in case the fines and costs be 
not recovered on production of a certificate from 
the judge or court hearing the information 
that there was reasonable grounds for making the 
same.

8. Every inspector appointed under this act shall 
make a return of all cases prosecuted by bite in each 
and every year ending December 31st, how the same 
were disposed of, the amount of fines and costs paid 
or pnnishmefat awarded and any ether matter re
quired cf him by the council by which he ie appoint
ed Such returns shall be made to the first meeting 
of such council after the 1st of January in each and 
every year, and every potice magistrate, stipendiary 
magistrate, parish court commissioner, justice of 
the peace or other court of competent juris
diction before whom an Information under the se
cond part of the Canada Temperance A ct, 1878, shall 
have been heard and determined, shall mako a re
turn.

e

said there had been a great amount of litigation over 
the Scott Act. There wae never a law on the statute 
book that had oaid the lawyers better. He could ap
preciate the tfforte of temperance men in trying to 
have the Scott Art carried out in p'aces where it had 
been adopted. He could not agree with his honor
able frieod from Northumberland that officers should 
not be rtqoirtd to do the duty mentioned in the flrat 
section. He believed they ehon d attend to such duties 
but thought that that was -tread, part of the business 
of policemen and constables. He could not, however, 
agree with the bill on principle. While the object 
sought by temperance men was a worthy one, he 
could not but feel that the passage of this act would 
be pnlifle of more (litigation; that, in fact, it was 
calculated tointerftre with the asses ments of the 
different counties. He wrs pr-pared to act on the 
courage o> his convictions in this matter and no man 
won d be ah e to say that he bad given a silent vote 
on Ihe question. He objected to the first section on 
the ground that the constat!ss and other peace offi
cers h ,d already the power aeked for. In the t ext 
pi ice he felt that if it had been found neoe вагу to 
pi ace on the statute book such a law as the Canada 
Temperance Act, this legislature was not the proper 
place to come to for machinery to helo enforce that 
law. It had been decided bv the highest court in 
the lan t, the privy ct until, that heeoott Act was in 
the province ot the Dominion parliament. Why, 
then, shod! not that b dy provide the necessary 
machinery for tbe working - ut of the 1 iw t The su
preme court of Nova Scotia, hi wae inf rmed lecently 
decided that a iocal legla ature coni l not empower 
the appointment ot officer! to carry ont the Ecott 
Act rrow, if th t dec eion be a correct one, this 
legislature wou'd not be acting proper y in 
audit rising <he appointment of such officers. 
Be agreed with section two, which wae the only 
section, however, that he сесії spree with in the 
whole bl 1. Hie g re it objections wore to set tiens 
three and seven, the fi rater of which imposed upon 
county councilo, towns or cities, the cost of the eel 
erits of euch officer», aid at the same time requit d 
the mnnicIpelitUe, towns cr cttl s to indemnify the 
tmpectr re for all costs in c frying out the law. Wby 
should the law be any more dlfft r nt in Scott Act vlo- 
litolne th«n in other cr.met? Wby thoul і the peo
ple be railed to pay toe ««bries of Scott Act Ine, co
te ra and then have to Indemnify them for cot j ? 
Why stou d not the ваше state of affaire apply in 
caeca of thefts, forgery, etc.? Sections three' and 
seven imposed a binder on the people and section 
seven wae pirticnlirly objection» 1 , ae there wae no 
limit to the costs that might be incurred by the In
spector'.

Mr. Wheten moved the house into commit
tee on a bill to authorize the St, Louis, Rich!- 
bucto and Buctouche Railway Company to 
extend their line, Mr. Hibbard in the chair.

Mr. Wheten explained that the bill asked 
anthority to extend their railway from St. 
Louis to Konchibougnso, a distance of six 
miles. The bill emanated with the Kent 
county council, and the extended road would 
greatly lessen the distance between certain 
points in the county. He strongly supported 
the bill.

Mr. Leblanc said so far as he knew there 
were no debentures issued on the branch rail
way.

Mr. Ellis read a letter he had received from 
a gentleman opposed to the extension of the 
road. That gentleman should be most bene- 
fitted if any good would result from the exten
sion and he thought the letter significant.

After further dltcuseion the bill was agreed
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It having been suggested that the bill should be 

read as a whole, Mr. Hanington said he did not think 
that was necessary, those mostly interested in the 
bill had agreed upon its provisions, and he thought 
any explanations necessary could be given 
was being read section by section.

Mr. Bumphrey hoped that the bill would receive 
careful consideration. It was one of importance to 
the proprietors of the Sackville marshes, and he 
thought it should be read section by section.

Dr. Black agreed with the previous speakers and 
urged the adoption ef the bill without any material 
amendment. He was one of the committee on mu
nicipalities and had heard the full explanation of Mr. 
Black in reference to this bill and was satisfied that it 
should become law

In answer to Hon. Mr. Ritchie. Mr. Ki lam ex
plained gome of the provisions of the bill The old 
law required twelve commissioners to meet before 
certain work could be done. The present bill pro
vided that a certain number of the commissioners 
could do the work. Under this bill one quarter of 
the expense would be saved.

Mr Humphrey eaid this bill had two important 
provisions. One was to enable one commissioner to 
act subject to appeal, and another provided for the 
settling up of all business once a year, instead of 
every three years as at present.

Mr. Hatlngton spoke again, urging the passage of 
the hill.

Chitman, Q, G.—A correspondent writes:— 
“ There has been very much sickness here of 
late, but under the skillful treatment of Dr. 
Nugent the patients are recovering. Safe 
Ref age Lodge, No. 146,1, O. G. T., is pro
gressing at the nenal rate. Last Saturday 

Mr. Leighton’s bill to provide for the sewer- night there was quite a number of visitors pre
age service in tbe town of Woodstock was sent from Chipman Lodge. After the regular 
agreed to. business was completed, a recitation was given

Mr. Hanington moved the house into com- by Miss Carrie Bnrpee, readings by Miss 
mittee on a bill to enable Westmoreland county Lizzie Miller of Bathurst, Mr. Hamilton of 
cour oil to sell eertain lands in the parish of Dalhoosie, and Mr. Bishop, and an address by 
Botsford for school purposes, Messrs, Haning- Dr. Nagent,” 
ton and Killam and Dr. Black supported the 1
bill. Mr. Hanington consented to have certain 
sections struck ont. Mr. Biair agreed to have 
the bill as amended agreed to, on certain con
ditions.

The bill was read a third time. Mr. Han- 
ington was satisfied, and the bill was agreed to 
with amendments.

The rules having been suspended, Hon. Mr.
Turner introduced a bill to amend chapter 99 
of the consolidated statutes of rates and taxes 
so far as relates to the counties of Albert and 
York.

Mr. Wetmore moved the resolution of which 
he had given notice, to the effect that tbia 
house join the legislative conncil in the latter’s 
address to the lieutenant governor on the re
port (a reference to the state of the finances of 

ртоvince. Mr. Wetmore supported the 
resolution in a lengthy speech, finishing after 
one o’clock.

Hon. Mr. Blair opposed the resolution in a 
speech of considerable length.

Mr, Ellis moved and Mr, McManus second
ed, the following amendment :—

Whereas, The present executive has already 
made very considerable redactions in the 
expenses of government, and this house has 
confidence in its willingness and desire to still 
farther economize wherever it shall be found 
practicable and consktant with the public in
terest; and

Whereas, In all questions affecting the public 
revenue and expenditure, the executive gov
ernment is responsible to the represent stives of 
tbe peojh in this house and not to the legis
lative council; and

Whereas, It is not deemed by this house to 
be within tbe constitutional right or duty of 
tbe legislative council to tender advice to bis 
honor the’ lieutenant governor, especially in 
respect of matters which under onr system of 
government it ie the exclusive right of this 
house to regulate and control; therefore,

Resolved, That this house declines to go 
into consideration of the message of the legis
lative council commncioated to this house on 
the 26 th day of March instant.

After speeches by Mesers. Hanington,Stock- 
ton and McLeod, tbe amendment was carried 
by the following diviel

Yeas— Blair, Gillespie, McLellan, Ryan,
Mitchell, Ritchie, Turner, Quit tin, K'llam,
Gl isier, Hetherlngton, Leblanc, Wheten, La- 
billiois, Wilson, Leighton, Ellis, Stockton,Mc
Manus, Hibbard, Baird, Morton, Burchill,
Pneeley, Palmer- 25.

Nays—Wetmore, McLeod, Adams, Haning
ton, Ct liter, McAdam, Park, Lewis, Petley,
Black, Humphrey—1L

House adjourned shortly before midnight 
till ten tomorrow morning.

as the bill
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fav • -I the bill because it left 1 
. ht to s»y whether cr no 

appoi.. inspectors. He had no hdri 
exprer ing ihd opinion that the JDomin 
ment і h uld not have lift it to this house to'inake 
mere perfect a measure passed by them. Th*y enBùld 
have taken the responsibility of providing proper ma
chinery. He wae more loan a little surprised to find 
the temperance people forced to cure to this house 
to aak for law to enforce the Canada Tenpe ance Act. 
Why did they not apply to the gentleman who owes 
his position in the Dominion cabinet to the temper 
ance sentiment of the country? If that gentleman is 
ever to be useful to the temperance cause it is now 
when he is all powerful as a minister, but * e do not 
find him now actively working in fav r of temperance 
as he had done in different parts of the maritime 
provinces and in some portions of the upper provinces 
before he became a cabinet minister. Why is he now so 
silent ? Has he become recreant to his temperance 
principles, or have the temperance people lobt confi
dence in him, feeling that he had need the cause to 
assist him in accomplishing hie own ends ? He (Mr. 
Ellis) could not answer either questions, but it was 
evident that the temperance people of this province 
have not gone to that all-powe ful man to ask for 
this legislation. It wff.s no wonder that the promoter 
of this bill брове of plaving with legislation and mak
ing a mockery of it. If the cabinet minister has not 
turned his back upon those whose influence placed Mm 
in power, why did not his hon. friend from the 
city and cmnty of 8t. John atk his assista, ce in this 

sired legklailon. He would support this bill, feel
ing that when a locality adopted the Canada Temper
ance Act its people should have the right to put upon 
theimelvea the burden of paying an inspector if 
they think proper, so that the law щру be properly 
enforced.
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Campobello.—The second session of Island
District Lodge convened at Welchpool on the 
25th inst. There were representatives present

tfrom Go Ahead, Prince Albert, Victoria, 
Lome, Deer Isle, and the Indian «Island lodge. 
The next session will be held at Deer Island, in 
May. In the'evening a large pnblic meeting 
was held, at which Rev. H. H. Neales, Rev. J. 
N. Barnes, W, S. Thompson, Silas Mitchell, 
Hezekiah Mitchell, J. E. Gosifne.J, L. Savage, 
C. H. Edged, Miss Annie Babcock, J. P. 
Nowlan and Mr. Keats of Eastport took part

Moncton. — The chorister boys of St 
George’s church, numbering about 25, enjoyed 
a sleigh drive on Saturday afternoon out on 
the McLaughlin Road. The excellent singing 
is an I mportant feature of Lenten services on 
Tuesday and Friday evenings at the church,— 
Times, ________________

Havelock, K. C.—A committee of ladies 
or ganized a concert and sociable in aid of the 
Baptist church, Havelock Comer, which took 
place on the evening of Tuesday last Keith’s 
hall was crowded by an appreciative audience 
to whom the committee presented a liberal 
musical and literary bill of fare. An auction 
of baskets, contributed by friends,caused much 
mue h jollity. The sum realized wae about
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Mr. Killam teed a letter from one of the marsh 
proprietors, stowing that they were all unanimous 
In favor of the paeaage of the bill. London, Ml 
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After the adoption of 88 sections, progress was re
ported with leave to sit again.

Hon. Mr. McLellan introduced a bill to provide lor 
defraying certain expenses of the civil government of 
the province, also bill to provide for the repair and 
Improvement of roads and bridges and o:her public 
works and fe vioes.

House adjourned till tomorrow morning.
Fredericton, March 26 —After routine, the follow

ing hi is were agreed to with amendments : To divide 
the town from the parish cf Woodetock, and giving 
the town three members at the council board; to in
corporate the Mnequaeh Anthracite Deal Mining Co ; 
to revive and continue for ten years the act erecting 
a boom across Jacquet river;|relating to franchise 
in 8t. John city ( ivlc electl ma

Hon. Mr. hlair

HR H’UEOB

Bald that Mr. Wetmore practically admitted that ot- 
fleera were ut cessa ry to carry out the Scott Act, 
Thera was no doubt that the law ae It now stands 
dcea notcomoel core ahlea to look after Scott Act 
violations. Tbie b 11 was to make that part o’ tbe r 
dnt-. He bad no doubt tnat many men would be 
willing to vote t.r this bill > bo wotl і not vote fer 
the Scott Act. lh і bill elm 1/ asks that power be 
given to 1 realities that have a-opted the Canada 
Temperance A t to cirry ont the ltw as fir as pos
sible. If the temperance sent ment of any locality 
ie s'r ng enough to force this law, it 
wi 1 be found strong enough to arrange 
for the pay of the in pactor'.

HR PALHSR
Slid he had hoped to hear this qu°»tion' discussed 
fairly aud jus ly in a calm and dispatslonate manner; 
he did not stand before this house feeling that hie 
personal opinion «hon'd surmount the cone utions of 
the committee. Be wond not no. hesitate to say 
that he would sooner that some of the sections baa 
not been amended As a fact he would have preferred 
to have had the bill as originally ptecirad submitted 
for the cons'deraitin ol the bouse The law commit
tee had thought proper, ia ord.r to avoid compilca- 
tlor s to make some amendment*; he accepted theee 
amendments trot ae a matter of choice cut because 
that committee had thought it advisable to make 
thtm. It bad been Bald that the temperance people 
should have asked this legislation from the Domli і m 
government. They have waited long, but that body 
has either refused or neglected to give them the 
proper machinery with which to enforce the Scott 
act. Indeaa the Dominiou parliament has gone so far 
aa to impair in the opinion of s me persons the use
fulness title Canada Temperance Act If as-ietance 
cannot be got wh»t wae the the next beet ihleg fir 
temperance people to do? Most aes rredly td apply 
to thi» legis’ature. ,Be accepted this bill only as 
an alternative for something better. A good 
mtny persons wou’d p eter that the pay of 
the irepectore th uid not be borne by the 
municipalities, but by tba government The coarty 
of Queans give no uncer tin sound on tbie tem
perance question, and he woo'd be found where his 
county expected him to в land, supporting all good 
temperance legialatlon. He though, a good inspector 
could be got in Querns f r $300 a year at tee most. Il 
$10 were taken from the by road and great road 
tar vice In each pariah money enough could be r deed 
in that way to pay the inspector. Tnt rj was a 
the rough temperance feeling In Queens, and he 
hid great pleasure in supporting the bill as an alter
native to eometniug better.

HON. HR. BLAIR

the
I

I dee

MR. HANINGTON
said he had thought this important question might 
be discussed without personal allusions to the mem
bers of the Dominion government. He was proud to say 
that the Hon. Mr. Foster had won his high position 
by h a splendid abilities and against the opposition 
of Mr Kills and his paper. He was glad, too, that 
the temperance sentiment was so strong in Ht. John 
that Mr. Ellis dare not vote against this bill, notwith
standing that the Globe had sneered at the temper
ance workers.

Mr. Kill* said that waa not ar>. Besides, Mr. Han
ington was not an authority on what appeared in the 
Globe, having declared in this house, 1883, that he 
never read that p»per.

Mr. Hanington said he had never declared that he 
did not read the Globe. He did not read it regularly 
on account of its annexation princ'plea. He saw 
enough of the Globe to know that it had attempted to 
be'itvle Hon. Mr. Foster, ae it had in days gone by 
attempted to el or the present lieutenant governor. He 
defenetd the minister of marine against the remarks 
of Mr Ellis. ТЬз Hon. Mr. Foster had been irue to 
his temperance rec:rd and had the entire confidence 
of the temperance people. Why should not the tem
perance people ask this legislation at our hands ? If 
they did not ask our assistance in their good work 
we would have reason to Lei that they had slighted

moved, according to notice, second
ed by Hon Mr McLellan, for a committee to Investi 
gate matters connected with app ications for fishir g 
lands under ex-Survtyor General Adams. He sup
ported the motion in a lengthy epee h. The speaker 
appointed as euch committee Messrs. Stockton, 
Killam, Quintor, Wetmore, Humphrey.

*
І

I AFT&R DINNER.
Hon. Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill to enable Char

lotte Co council, to dispose ef certain lands for church 
purposes

Mr. Wetmore commute 1 the lien bill, similar in 
most respects to that introduced last year. He ex
plained that it gives the laborer a lien on logs and 
lumber, on vessels, on buildings, on stone quarries, 
etc. It was largely copied from the laws ot Massa
chusetts, Maine and Ontario.

A lively debate over this annual offering followed, 
Messrs. McLellan, Hanington, McLeod, Humphrey 
and Hetherlngton opposed the bill, which was sup
ported by Messrs. Wetmore, Baird, Adams, Ellis, 
Hibbard, McManus, WiUon, Blair (in part), and 
Pugsley (in part).

The motion that the bill be taken up section by sec
tion was carried amid considerable excitement by the 
following vote:-—

Y-as—Mr. Speaker, Flair, Gillespie, Mitchell, 
Wetmore, Adams, Colter, Glasier, Wilson, Ellis, 
Park, McManuWHibb ird. White, Perley, Baird, Bur- 
chill/Murray, Pugsley—19.

Hays— McLellan, Turner, McLeod, Quinton, Han
ington, Killam Nadeau, Hetherlngton, LeSlanc, 
Wheten, Labillois, Stockton. Lewis, Black, Humph 

. rey, Morion, F ewwelling, Palmer—18
Immediately after the vote had been taken Hon 

Mr. Ryan, who had left the house before a division 
was taken ( eaving instructions it is said, to be called 
before a vote should be reached), put in an appear
ance amid cheeers and applause from all sides of the 
house.

Hon Mr. McLellan then moved that the further 
consideration of the bi'l be postponed for six months. 
On this motion the committee divided as follows:

Yeas—McLellan, Ryan, Turner, McLeod, Haning
ton, Quinton, Killam,Nadeau, Hetherlngton, Leblanc, 
Wheien, Labillois, Stockton, Lewis, Black,Humphrey, 
Morton Flewelling, Palmer.—19.

Nays—Mr. Speaker, Blair, Gillespie, Mitchell, Wet
more, Adams, Colter, Glasier, Wilson, El.is, Park, 
McManus, Hibbard, White, Perley, Baird, Burchill, 
Murray, Pugsley—19.

The chairman (Mr. Leighton) gave his vote in favor 
cf the motion.

X
MB. STOCKTON

said it wou’d be no iced t’ at this bill was somewhat 
changed from its origin я 1 shape The charge had 
been made at the suggestion of the law committee 
In 1882 a b 11 was paesfd navmg for its object some
thing similar to this act. It had then been felt that 
the Canada Temperance Net did not go far enough, 
that it did rot provide machinery sufficient to proper
ly enforce the Fcott Act, so called. Private indi
viduals had been called upon to take upon themselves 
the harden of making prosecutions If the Scott Act 
had not been carried out its friends file that it was not 
the fault of the law, but on account of a defect in the 
machinery intended to enforce the same. He took 
the ground that when an act is placed on the statute 
book it should be carried eut. Be was was not pre
pared to say that this bill would acccmpllsh all that 
was hoped for it. He was not prepared to say that it 
would stop violations of the Scott Act, but he did be
lieve that it would go a good ways in prevent! g vio
lations. The laws relating to larceny did not 
entirely prevent that crime, yet he believed 
that in the interest cf good order and 
morality they had the sanction of the people, 
ьо it should be with this law. He then read section 
one and said that heretofore it had been nobody's 
business to look afrer violations of the Canada Tem
perance Act This section made it the duty of con
stables. special constables and policunea to search 
out and prosecute all offenders The second section 
of the law cf 1882 is repealed by this Ml», and he 
thought this was a chinge for the better, as is was 
not proper that a man ehouli te financially interest
ed in the success o! the information he might give 
against an offender. Section three was one upon 
which there had been a great #deal of difcuesion in 
the law committee Some of'the friends of the Scott 
Act thought that this section should stand as it 
originally had read, which in effect required the ap
pointment of inspectera in places where the Scott 
Act had been adopted, whether or not the munici
pality, town cr city w«fc in favor of ms king such ap
pointments He was prepared to accept the lection 
as it now stands, feeling that if It did not give satis
faction further legislation could be had. By leaving 
it optional with the municipality, town or city to ap
point the inscector, he believed the friends of tem
perance wocld be kept more on the alert to see that 
temperance men were elected to county councils, 
town councils and city councils. He explained the 
other sections cf the bill and then said, in answer to 
the remarks of Mr. Me6dam, that if It was desirable 
to have the Canada Temperance & ct on xhe statute 
book it was also desirable that the law) should 
be enforced. To place a law upon the statute 
book and not enforca it wou’d be playing with legis
lation, would be making a mockery of legislation and 
in point of fact the law would be a dead letter. 
WhUe this bill did not say that it was desirable that 
the Scott Act should be adopted, yet when adopted it 
gave its friends of temperance some power to carry 
out ite provisions, which was right. The principle of 
this bill had been adopted.by this legislative in 1882,

$40.
At the usual meeting of Havelock Division, 

No. 251, 8. of T., the following officers were 
elected for tbe ensuing quarter :—Asa Perry, 
W. P.; H. A. Keith, W. A.; W. A. Keith, R. 
8.; Mrs. W. A. Keith, A. R. 8.; J. Schofield, 
F. 8 ; Mrs. B. 8. Thome, T.; W. L. Corey, 
Chap; F. A. Corey, Con.; Bertha Corey. A. 
Con.; W. A. Alward, I. S.; Lee Corey, O. 8.

t

Thn Steamer Clifton.-The steamer in 
course of construe :on at Hampton by the 
King’s Co. Steamboat Co., is now planked and 
will be ready for launching three or four deys 
hence. She will be known as the Clifton; is 
90 feet ketl, 18 feet beam and draws only about 
18 inches of water. She will register about 65 
tons. She will be driven by compond engines 
built by Fleming & Sons, with a ttasl toiler 
and is calculated to reach a speed of_ 12 to 14 
miles an hour. Her main saloon will be 30 
feet by 11 feet in breadth; the ladies cabin 
11x16 feet, and the furniture and fittings will 
be first-class in every respect. The Clifton

the opening of
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Mr. Me Minus—Why, then, does not the Dominion 
government feel flighted?

Ж r Baningten said the temperance people were 
acting on the advice of their frienas and cid not seek 
advice from those opposed to temperance. ,

Mr. McManus—Does the hm gentleman mean to 
intinnate that I am not a t mperance man? I tell 
him that I am as good a tempt rst.ee man as he Iе.

Fer a time there wai a war cf werds between the 
member from Westmoreland and the member from 
Olouceeter.

Mr Hanington said he meant no reflation. He 
had oeen outside when the member fer Glouoeettr 
commenced his speech, but if the cap Acted him (Mo 
MaduB) he (Hanington) had no objection to hie put
ting ic on.

Mi. McManus—What cap fits me ?
Mr. Adame—Night cap I
Mr. Hanington eaid he had some letters signed by 

F. J. McManus which he cou'd read to the house. 
They were in refer nee to that hon. gentleman's 
promises to support the old government. He hoped 
tie member from Gloucester would prsve himself 
mere coieiàtent on tnis question.

Hon. Mr. Blair rose to a question of order. The 
remarks of Mr. McManus did not call fer such an at
tack and the matter under discussion had no reft r- 
ence to the action of any hon. member's attitude 
tewards this or that government.

Mr. McManus—I do not care for him ( Hanington). 
I am prepared to place my record eg «inst hlr.

Mr. Hanington said it was the duty of every mem
ber to give this bill hie supp rt. This b.ll was not as 
the hoc. member for Gloucester wou’d have the house 
believe for the encouragement of informers, nor 
would the inspectera appointed by the municipal 
councils be unprincipled men and drunkards

Mr. McManus said when he nude his remarks about 
encouraging unprincipled men and informers he 
thought the section allowing $10 to the L former had 
not been struck out. He comphined that the mem
ber from Westmoreland was trying to pùt him In a 
wrong position. There must be something morally 
wrongjrithjtoe^Uibr^oftbehon^memberje^ridn^

will be ready for her route on
navigation. _________

Charles Godsos, caulker, has a mallet 
which was turned ont of one of the most 
peculiar pieces of wood ever seen in this city. 
One side of the mallet looks like walnut while 
the other resemblee lignum vitae.

Absent, But Not Forgotten.said that while he did not favor tbe bill as a whole he 
wag prepared to support the principle ot the act 
There was a question as to whethi r or not this leglslte 
iatore had the power to pass the b.ll. He believed 
there could be no harm in passing It and thereby 
eertlng our power to make each legislation. He wae 
not prepared, in view of the decision of the Privy 
Council in the case cf the Queen v. Russell and in 
view of the decision of the supreme court of Neva 
Scotia, mentioned by the leader of the opposition, to 
say there was no doubt in ref.rence to the power of 
this house to authorize the appointment of in
spectors. It was desirable not only in the interest 
ol temperance, bat in the Interest ot the public good, 
that while a law ie on the statute book 
it should be carried out as far as pos
sible. When a law becomes a dead letter it should 
be repealed and not be allowed to etind ae impotent 
legislation; he wae not sure that this hi 1 would ac
compli h what was expected of It, but he wal ready 
to go hand in hand with those who eon. ht this legis
lation and assist > hem There wae a question as to 
whether this legislature shou d r, quire municipal and 
civic counci s to appoint ins traor*. or whether it 
woolu be better to give I hem the power to do ao; he 
thought the feeling wae a ainst making the law com- 
pulaoiy in that respect; he eon d not at present sup
port the seventh .ection It gave too much power to 
the inspectors to involve the monici. altties, towns 
and citiee. This section placed no limit on the eoet

Mr. Jeremiah Smith, whose death we have 
this day chronicled, while among us bore a 
character well worthy of imitation in many
respects.

MSKw*ihK“K ™ BSsassr ». c. r»™> « Md™
A tender husband, an affectionate father, fui series of spiritual meetings with his church 
genial and gentle ta all with whom he came in at Q.ravea settlement, Kings Co. Eight can- 
contact. he was justly esteemed in the com- ... . „«.„о ... апвд„munlty. And now that he has gone m.ny dubtew offered for baptism on Sunday.

transactions. pounds of seed.
We felt particularly pleased last October ----------77------------7. ...

while dispensing the emblems of onr Saviour’s Within the past three months 130 persons 
broken body and shed blood to have witnessed hBve joined the Methodist church at East-

etonSgmthe g^to a“ethetemJteM".8h^ P°“ probation and 56 have been baptized, 

thought it was a sight that might have made gIX gambling saloons in Bangor were raided 
away'it wBl ІІ£, о^тГогМК by the police on Saturday. Seizure, wemmade >
reared family that so many of them felt bound I in five of the establishments,

AFTER SUFFER
Mr. Stockton commlttel the bill relating to the 
assessing, levying and collecting of taxes in the city 
of Portland

After much discussion, the bill received the three 
menthe’ hoist.

Mr. Baird committed the bill to authorize Victoria 
county council to exempt from taxation woollen, 
cheese and starch factories and grist mills, which was 
agreed to.

Mr. Ellis committed the bill to authorize the ap
pointment of a commission to examine Into and re
port upon the system and management of the de
partment of sewerage and water supply in fit. John 
(east) and Portland.

alter considerable discussion progress was reported 
with leave to sit again.

Mr. Wilson committed the bill to provide for a poll
ing place at McAdam, which was agreed to.
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